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Abstract

A 29-year-old man presented with a primary sellar turcica osteochondroma manifesting as intratumoral
hemorrhage mimicking pituitary apoplexy. The patient suffered sudden onset of headache concomitant
with vision loss in the left eye. Radiography and computed tomography detected destruction and calcifi-
cation of the sellar turcica. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed a heterogeneously enhanced suprasel-
lar mass that had elevated and compressed the optic chiasm. The preoperative diagnosis was hemor-
rhagic pituitary adenoma, craniopharyngioma, meningioma, or chordoma based on the signal heter-
ogeneity of the lesion. To relieve the symptoms and make a definitive diagnosis, surgical removal via a
basal interhemispheric approach was carried out. The tumor was not totally removed because of tight
adhesion to the pituitary stalk, but postoperative ophthalmological examination revealed improvement
of the visual disturbance. The histological diagnosis was osteochondroma based on the presence of ma-
ture chondrocytes and osteomatous tissue. Osteochondroma should be included in the differential diag-
nosis of tumors with acute hemorrhage in the sella turcica.
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Introduction

Osteochondroma is the most common type of benign
skeletal neoplasm which arises in any part of the
body and consists of two main elements: car-
tilaginous cap and underlying osseous component
such as mature trabecular bone.2–4,6–26,28–31,33)

Osteochondroma can occur as a solitary lesion, or as
part of Ollier disease (multiple polysystemic enchon-
dromatosis) or Maffuci's syndrome (multiple en-
chondromatosis associated with soft tissue angio-
mas).4,22) Intracranial osteochondroma is a benign
tumor considered to originate from the residual
primordial cartilaginous cranium that replaces the
spheno-petrosal, spheno-occipital, or petro-occipital
synchondrosis during development,2–4,14,15,20,22,26,28,30)

and occurs as a cartilage-capped bony protrusion on
the external surface bones.7,11,16,19) Radiography
shows intracranial osteochondroma as a well-

demarcated, lobulated, dense mass that continues to
the underlying bone.1–4,6–26,28–31,33) Intracranial os-
teochondromas are rare, accounting for less than 1%
of all intracranial space-occupying lesions,4,12) and
can arise from the skull base, convexity, and other
intracranial regions.2–4,6,12–15,19–22,25,26,28–31) The vast
majority of intracranial osteochondromas occur at
the base of the skull and can be categorized into
three groups: sellar turcica osteochondroma,
parasellar osteochondroma, and clival osteochon-
droma.2–4,14,15,20,22,26,28,30)

Here we describe an unusual case of sellar turcica
osteochondroma mimicking hemorrhagic pituitary
adenoma.

Case Report

A 29-year-old man complained to a local
ophthalmologist of a gradual decline in the bilateral
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Fig. 1 A: Ophthalmological examination revealing
temporal superior quadrantanopsia of the
right eye. B: Skull radiograph demonstrat-
ing suprasellar destruction (arrow) and cal-
cification (arrowhead). C, D: Computed
tomography scans showing a hemorrhagic
suprasellar lesion with slight calcification
(C), and enhancement with contrast medium
(D).

Fig. 2 A–C: Sagittal T1- (A) and T2-weighted (C)
magnetic resonance (MR) images revealing
a lesion as heterogeneous intensity in the
sellar turcica, with slight enhancement by
gadolinium-diethylenetriaminepenta-acetic
acid (Gd-DTPA) (B). T2-weighted MR image
revealing a hypointense area consistent
with the hyperintense region (A, C: arrow)
on T1-weighted MR images, indicating the
presence of an intratumoral hemorrhage,
and a hyperintense area consistent with the
hypointense region (A, C: arrowhead) on T1-
weighted images, suggesting the presence of
a cartilaginous lesion. D: Axial T1-weight-
ed MR image with Gd-DTPA revealing the
tumor extending to the left cerebral pedun-
cle.
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visual fields. The patient received conservative treat-
ment without intracranial examination for 3 years.
He then suffered acute onset of thunderclap
headache and progressive loss of vision in his left
eye, resulting in a visit to our hospital.

Ophthalmological examination disclosed total
blindness of the left eye and temporal superior quad-
rantanopsia of the right eye (Fig. 1A). No other neu-
rological deficits including the other cranial nerves
were identified. Endocrine examinations revealed
only decreased levels of adrenocorticotropic hor-
mone. Skull radiography showed suprasellar de-
struction and calcification (Fig. 1B). Computed
tomography revealed a hemorrhagic suprasellar le-
sion with slight calcification, and slight enhance-
ment with contrast medium (Fig. 1C, D).

Sagittal T1-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) im-
aging demonstrated a mass in the enlarged sellar tur-
cica appearing hyperintense in the anterior-superior
aspect and hypointense in the posterior-inferior
aspect, with slight enhancement by gadolinium-
diethylenetriaminepenta-acetic acid (Gd-DTPA)
(Fig. 2A, B). T2-weighted MR imaging revealed a
hypointense area consistent with the hyperintense
region on T1-weighted MR imaging, indicating the
presence of intratumoral hemorrhage, and a
hyperintense area consistent with the hypointense
region on T1-weighted imaging, suggesting the
presence of a cartilaginous lesion (Fig. 2A, C). Axial

T1-weighted MR imaging with Gd-DTPA revealed
that the heterogeneous intensity mass extended to
the left cerebral peduncle (Fig. 2D). The preopera-
tive diagnosis was hemorrhagic pituitary adenoma,
craniopharyngioma, meningioma, or chordoma.

A bifrontal basal osteoplastic craniotomy was per-
formed. The white capsule of the tumor was incised
to remove the reddish and partially calcified lesion
piecemeal, leading to adequate internal decompres-
sion. The tumor was friable but easily aspirated. The
left subfrontal approach revealed the tumor elevat-
ing the optic chiasm. Disengagement of the optic
nerve was achieved, but the lesion adhered tightly to
the pituitary stalk and could not be totally removed.
Histological examination showed that the tumor
consisted of well-differentiated osteomatous, chon-
dromatous tissues and intratumoral hemorrhage
(Fig. 3A). Photomicrographs of the tumor showed
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Fig. 3 A, B: Photomicrographs demonstrating a
well-differentiated osteomatous (A, asterisk)
and chondromatous (A, star) lesion includ-
ing hyaline cartilage and chondrocytes with
homogeneous small nuclei (B). Intratumoral
hemorrhage was observed (A, hash mark).
Hematoxylin and eosin stain, original mag-
nification A: ×100, B: ×400. C–E: Im-
munohistochemistry was positive for Alci-
an blue (C), S-100 protein (D), and neuron-
specific enolase (E). ×400. F: Ki-67
labeling index was 1%. ×100.
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hyaline cartilage and chondrocytes with homogene-
ous small nuclei (Fig. 3B). The myxoid material was
positive for Alcian blue (Fig. 3C). Immunohisto-
chemistry was positive for S-100 protein and
neuron-specific enolase (Fig. 3D, E). Ki-67 labeling
index was 1% (Fig. 3F). The histological diagnosis
was osteochondroma.

The decompression of the optic nerves and
chiasm resulted in the improvement of visual acuity.
The patient was doing well at 5 years after surgery,
with no neurological deterioration or recurrence on
MR imaging.

Discussion

Skull base osteochondromas show the same benign
histological features as other solitary osteochondro-
mas. Osteochondroma tumor masses grow more
slowly than other suprasellar tumors such as chon-
drosarcoma, metastatic tumors, meningioma,
craniopharyngioma, or chordoma21,33) and usually
do not show clinical symptoms until they become
large enough to induce mass effects.2–4,6–26,28–31,33)

Osteochondromas can cause symptomatic complica-
tions via mechanical irritation of the cranial nerves,
soft tissue compression, vascular injury, and frac-
ture.17) The specific symptomatology depends on
tumor localization, and the range of symptoms is
wide. Sellar turcica osteochondroma is related to op-
tic chiasmal syndrome, which is characterized by ir-
regular bitemporal hemianopsia, inferior quadran-

tanopsia, and decreased visual acuity.28) Parasellar
and clival osteochondromas are associated with
pareses of the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth cranial
nerves, and increased tumor volumes can possibly
lead to lower cranial nerve pareses, cerebellar atax-
ia, or pyramidal tract signs.9,15) Pain or discomfort
can occur due to disturbance of the surrounding
sensory nerves and connective tissue.26)

The symptoms of osteochondroma generally show
gradual onset, but our patient suffered sudden onset
of severe headache and loss of vision that might
have been due to intratumoral hemorrhage.
Osteochondroma with intracranial hemorrhage is
rare,9,33) and the present case of sellar turcica os-
teochondroma with acute intratumoral hemorrhage
mimicking pituitary apoplexy is unique. Sympto-
matic pituitary hemorrhage is usually associated
with large adenomas and seldom with other sellar
turcica tumors.32) Hemorrhage in pituitary adenoma
may be caused by vascular insufficiency as a result
of rapid tumor growth, as tumor progression sur-
passes the available blood supply and compresses
the stalk and portal vessels, which could possibly
lead to hemorrhagic infarction and necrosis.32) The
cause of intratumoral hemorrhage in osteochondro-
ma has not been established, but we speculate that a
similar mechanism to that occurring in adenoma
may have been involved in our case. The tumor
might have eroded the vasculature with resultant
hemorrhage, and growth may have outstripped the
vascular supply, causing ischemic necrosis. This de-
generation may have caused fulminant tumor expan-
sion, leading to the acute onset of severe headache
and visual disturbance that resembled pituitary
apoplexy.

Apoplectic sellar turcica tumors with hemorrhag-
ic infarction such as pituitary adenomas, cranio-
pharyngiomas, and Rathke cleft cysts show variable
MR imaging intensity,5,27,32) but characteristic MR
imaging findings for sellar turcica osteochondroma
with hemorrhage have not been previously reported.
Few reports of MR imaging of non-hemorrhagic os-
teochondroma are available,10,13,19,23,24,30) and obser-
vations include high intensity on T1-weighted MR
imaging due to extension of fatty marrow into the
tumor,10) mixed laminated high and low intensity of
the mass on both T1- and T2-weighted images,19) cen-
tral high intensity on T1- and T2-weighted images
surrounded by a ring of low intensity,23) and an ir-
regular, well-demarcated mass appearing as high in-
tensity on T1-weighted images and reticular mixed
intensity on T2-weighted images.30) Osteochondroma
has a cartilaginous cap that appears as intermediate
to low signal intensity on T1-weighted images as a
result of higher water content, as well as high signal
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intensity on T2-weighted images24) (Fig. 2A, C). In
our case, the major portion of the tumor was visual-
ized as a heterogeneously intense area on T1- and T2-
weighted images, which may reflect intratumoral
bleeding, abundant fat tissue, and bony trabeculae.

Total surgical removal is considered to be the only
effective treatment for osteochondroma,3,12–15,19,21,26)

but the present tumor adhered tightly to the pituitary
stalk, making total removal impossible. We found
that partial removal relieved the compression of the
optic chiasm and nerve. The histological specimens
showed no malignancy and the latest MR imaging
revealed no recurrence. However, annual follow
ups should continue to detect malignant transforma-
tion.1,31)

The present case suggests that osteochondroma
should be considered in the differential diagnosis of
tumors with acute intratumoral hemorrhage in the
sellar region.
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